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Baseball T  earn Shoots For Playoff Befl
TOURNAMENT TIME 

FORSOFTBALLERS
W N C  Event To Be H eld ;  

T eam  D rops O ne G am e  
D uring M onth

Softballer Ed W hite In A ction

I
Heading down the home stretch  

of a highly successful season, our 
softballers are looking to A ugust as 
a most important month.

A ugust 13, be it  unlucky or oth
erwise, is the first date. Beginning  
then, the W.N.C. Invitational Soft
ball tournam ent is slated for the 
Brevard high field. Top teams from  
Canton, W aynesville, Bryson City, 
A sheville , Tryon, Brevard, and 
Enka w ill be among the s ix te2n 
entrants. The state tournament 
w ill be in Greensboro, A ugust 21- 
26.

Saturday night, July  26, w ill be 
the date of an interesting exhib i
tion w hen the Army Store of A she
v ille  m eets Ecusta in  an exhibi
tion gam e on the local field. Twins, 
Fritz and Hans Merrell, w ill op
pose each other in this Lions Club 
b enefit game. A  preliminary be
tw een Albert Shuford’s midgets 
and Jack A lexander’s coaching 
school team is  scheduled for 7:30
p. m.
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WINNERS IN LAST 
TWO TILTS; S A P  

HERE SATURP*
Big Scram ble Predict®*  ̂■ 

P la y o ff  Berths; Ha*«‘ 
w ood H ere Tueso®*

ED WHITE, valuable third baseman of our red-hot softball club, 
is shown above attem pting a bunt in the F irestone game July 4, but 
m ost of the tim e Ed is seen  in  heavier hitting roles than bunting. His 
prize; hit o f ^he month was his home run in  the last inning against 
the Elks Club, a blow that gave Ecusta a 6-5 w in over the strong 
A sheville nine. Johnson, is the F irestone catcher.

'n

sti?j

Bolt A nd Surrett
Get B iggest Fish

B iggest catches at Camp Sap
phire during the month w ent to 
Bob B olt with an I 8 V2 inch bass, 
w eighing over 31/2 pounds. Lewis

Surrett also hooked a nice one, 

w eighing 2 pounds, five ounces, and 

measuring 16 inches.
The lake is continuing to enjoy  

a steady patronage, w ith an av

erage of seven  people fishing each  

day.

Victors in their last t' ô 
our baseball club has 
objective to accomplish 
busy month of A u gu st:  

place or h igher in the j 
League standings, thus 
spot in the league play°“ ® jjt!' 
w ill begin at the completi®^ 
regular schedule.

A t present the team  
the cellar, w ith three win® .(ji 
defeats, but there are 

i team s also in the lower ^ 
of the standings and it 
a battle royal for that on  ̂
ing position in the  
wood. Beacon, and Enka  ̂
first three places in the s 
pretty w ell sewed up, b'' 
River, Champion, M artel, t 
and Ecusta all have a cha 
for fourth spot.

F irst hurdle for the 
jump on their  playoff j°^
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Softball T eam  E njoying E xcellent Season

The night the above picture was taken (July 16) turned out to be 

a nightm are for our softballers and probably the fellow s now firmly  

b elieve in the supcirstition that a picture before a game is bad luck. 

Anyhow, Canton pro'ceeded to drub us 15-3. But that night was an 

exception to the perform ances turned in by the m en on most occa

sions this season. D uring the past month, two of thei m ost powerful

teams in the state,— Firestone of Gastonia and the
A sheville— tasted defeat at the hands of Ecusta.

Left to right are Roy Head, cf; El A llen, 2b; Morris D®* '

boy; Fritz Merrell, manager and pitcher; Ed W hite, 3b; ^ ^  ‘‘5̂
er; Grady Carland, outfielder; Jack Wilber, ss; Johnny

land, lb; Roy Carter, rf; Bob Jennings, outfielder; Lawrc“ 
per” Holt, If; Jim Griffin, pitcher, was not present.


